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938 King Street, Rye Brenk, N~ 10573
(914) 939-3235 Fax (914) 939-5801
MAYOR
Francis L. Filipowski
TRUSTEES
Jody H. Brackman
Donald Degling
Roger Herman
Lawrence Rand
ADMINISTRATOR
Christopher .J. Bradbury
September 25,2000
Mr. Anthony Zumbolo
New York State Public Employment Relations Board
80 Wolf :Road
Albany, NY 12205-2604
Dear Mr. Zumbolo:
Pursuant to your request, enclosed please find a copy of the current collective bargaining
agreement between the Village of Rye Brook and the Rye Brook Police Association. The
;:' ent number of employees covered by this agreement is 24. If you should need anyrther information on this subject, please contact me at (914) 939-1121., Pfea:se-ui)'Qrrej.yonr'lfrecora?tt!>~n~~<ra1!e1~l¥at¥fi~~~~~~~~~~_~~~,~~~:
"'l
CACtI ...
Charles Peretz
Assistant to the Administrator
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This AGREEiVtE0JT is by and uet\vecn the \'illagc lIr Rye Brook. Ne\v 'York,
herei nafLer rel"erred to as the .~ViIIage". alldthe Rye Brook Poliee Association, Inc.,
hereinafter refencd to as thc "Association,". The Police Departl11cntor the Village \vill
hereinafter be referrcd to as the" Departll1cnt".
RECITALS
It is recognized by the parties hereto that the i\ssoc:atinl1 is the s\}I~ and exclusive
bargaining ag(:ntlor the mcmucrs of the Police Dcpartll1l:l1t of the Villagc~ having been
duly acknowledged and certilied to act in that capacity as required by law.
The p(u1icshereto acknowledge that each has bargained ~uaJI1cgoti~tedin good faith and
that it is the desire of the panics in entering into this Agreement to estaulish \vagt:s anu
other conditions of enlployJ11entduring the period of this contract, and to provide further
for a proper adequate nlethod of resolving and adjusting disputes aJJdgrievances that
n1ay mise behveen the parties \vithout the necessity of any action that would disrupt or
jeopardize the orderly operation of the Police Department uf the Village.
The parties ackno\vledge that the law covering this contract shall be the Public
EIl1ployees Fa.ir ElllploYlnenl Ac~ and such provislolls of the Civil Service La\v and thc
Local Laws of the Villa1!e and the State of Nc\\" '{ ork which are not inconsistent \vith
....
the said act and the Civil Service La\v or any of the applicable provisions of the
Constitution of the State of Nc\v York, the unconsolidated la\vs of the State of Ne\v
York as applicable, the Village la\'is of Ne\v York State and General ivlwlicipal La\vs '
of New York State as applicable.
M
NO\V, THEREFORE, in consideration of the provisKJllscontained herein, the parties
agree as follo\vs:
TE~1 - June I, 1997 - fvlay 31, 2001
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6/1/93 (~ /1/99 6il!2000
P.O. - rt year (5thgrade) 31.i90
P.O. - 2ndyear (4th grade) 41,865
P.o. - 3f1.1year (3rd grade) 50,380 52,269
P.O. - 4thyear (2ndgrade) 53,502 55,508 57,590
P.O. - I-tgrade 56,619 58,742 60,945
P.O. - Detective 60,865 63, 148 65,5 16 67,972
Sergeant 65,112 67,553 70,087 72,715
~~LT.\{7~ to
~o7,~~-
~)to.
g.3 ~~;)....~> ,) 'J.C~B. SALARY DIFFERENTIAL J
1. Effective January 1, 1988, Detectives' salalY \vill be 7.5% higher than
Police Officers - First Grade. "
,7
, .
ARTICLE 1 .. COiVIPENSA TION
A. ANNUAL SALARIES
The mUlualsalaries for police officers shall be as follows:
2. Salaries for Sergeant \vil1be 15% higher than Police Officer -First Grade.
.'
-
f'
.
c. LONGEVITY DIFFERENTIAL
Effective January 1, 1995, members of the Police Department covered by tills contract
shall be provided the following salary differential payment, payable in the calendar
quarter of the anniversary date 'of their employnlent:
.
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After completion of eight (8) years of eIllploYll1cnt: $400.00
After completion of nvclve (12) years of emplo)'lllcnt: S700.00
After conlpletion of sixteen (16) years of eInployn1cnt: Si 100.00
Effective June I, 1999, men1bers of the Police DepartmenL covered by this contract,
shall be provided the following salary diffcrential payment, payabl~ in the calendar
quarter of thc. annivcrsaI)' date of their emploYJnent as follows:
After completion of eight (8) years of cmploynlcnt: $500.00
After completion of t\velve (12) years of emploYlllcnt: S800.00
After completion of sixteen (16) years of enlploYJlJcI1t: S1200.00
ARTICLE 2 .. CLOTHING ALLO\VANCE
A unifonn and maintenance alIO\V311Ce\vilI be pro'vidcd for police officers in the aJnount
. of $900.00. The clothing and maintenance aIIo\vance for Detectives wilJ be $900.00.
This allowance \vill be paid on the first pay day of ~Iarch.
Newly appointed police officers shall be eligible for this unifonn aIlo\vance after
completion of one year of service to the Village
A. The cost of a major change in unifonn requirement \vill be provide by the
Village.
~
B. Any police officer \vho, perfonns in the capaolty of that po~ition, damages or
loses personal property or clothing, used for the proper perfonnance of such
duties, \vill be fully reimbursed for such loss by the Village.
-3-
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ARTICLE 3 -' LEA VE
A. SICK LE.t\ VE
Each m~lnber of the Departlnent shall be entitled to unlimited sick leave. The Village
shall have the right to have sick leave justification substantiated by a physician of its
choicc, during the period of the requested sick leave.
The findings and conclusions of said physician shall be used to detellnine the capacity
of a Inember of the Departlnent to perfonn assigned duties.
AdJnil1istrative procedures regarding sick leave and light duty \vill be provided in the
Procedure rvlanuaI. (Reference 207 C, General iYlunicipal La\v.)
B. VACATilONS
Each 111emberof the Department shall be alIo\ved the foIlo\ving consecutive \vork days
as vacation:
Nunlber of \Vorkinu Davs
Following one (I) yearofelnployment: Ten (10)
Following four (4) years of enlploynlent: Twenty (20)
Follo\ving nine (9) years of eJnpIoyment: T\venty-five (25)
No member of the Department shall be required to accept payment in lieu of vacation.
Choice ofvacation tin1esshaH be made accordingto seniorityas a Police Officer in Rye
Brook, To\vn of Rye to the degree compatible wi~ the proper operation of the
Department. f"
c. HOLIDAYS
Every melnbe:roftl1e Departtnent hired prior to tvlay 31, 1996 shall receive each year,
thirteen (13) holidays as listed belo\v. The holidays to \vhich each member shall be
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entitled shall be detennincd in accordance with the prescnt practice and procedure
of t.he Village and shall be so aiTanged as not to interfere with the responsibilities of the
Police Departlnent. Each member \vorking on any of the helo'rv listed holidays \NiBbe
paid t\vice their usual how'ly rate. Holiday leave is cumulative.
1. New Year's Day
2. Lincoln's Bi11hday
3. \Vashington's Birthday
4. Good Friday L o..sT
5. Easter
6. ivlemorial Dav..
7. Independence Day
8. Labor Day
9. Colulnbus Day Lv~ C-
10. Veteran's Day
11. Election Day Lo s -r
12. Thanksgiving Day
13. Christrnas Day
Every member of the Depart111ent hired on or after ivlay31, 1996 shaHreceiveeach year,
ten (10) holidays as listed belo\v. The holidays to \vhich each Ineluber shall be entitled
shall be detennined in accordance \vith the present practice and proccdure of the Village
and shaH be so an-anged as not to interfere \\iith tlle responsibilities of the Police
DeparLInent. JEach Inen1uer working on any of the belo\v ljsted holiday:; wii] be pa:d tv.':c~
their usual hourly rate. Holiday leave is cUJllulative.
1. New Year's Day ~o ?01.5DW-(
2. Lincoln's Birthday
3. Washington's Birthday
4. Eas~r .
5. lvlemorialDay
6. Indepel1dence Day
7. Labor Dav ~-.:. f'.?fS ~Gy-
...
8_ Veteran ~s Day ~.. (laS ;:>~
9. Thanksgiving Day I..JW r~ ~, ~.;.v')
10. ChristInas Day JJ.) f~'" s \':)':"1.
D. PERSON,AL LEAVE
Every member of the Department shaH receive five (5) Personal Leave days each year.
The personal leave days are CWl1ulative.
-
c'
E. BEREAVEtvlENT LEAVE
Each melnbe:r of the Department shall be entitled to excused time off \vith paYlllent
necessaryto attend the wakeor funeral of their inlmediate fanlily, beginning\vith the first
day of death w1til the day follo\ving the funeral for the fol1o\ving Jnelnbers of the
-5-
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in1tncdiate fal11i Iy: Parents, Spause, Chiluren, Grandparents, Spouse's Grandparents,
wlother-in-La\v, Father-in-La\v, Brothers, Sisters, Brolhers-in-La\v, Sisters-in-La\v, and
Grandchildren. This shall be litnited to thrce (3) days. Each metl1ber wjn be entitled to
excused litne off \yith pay to attend funer(lls of i\unts and Uncles.
ARTICLE 4 - :\'tEDICAL AND LIFE INSL'R:\NCE BENEFIT I'!...\~S
A.
B.
c.
D.
. ., : .
.£ i~.'..
;[~,;t~tt~~~~:;
The Village shallll1aintain in full force and effect a hospitalization and InecJicaJ
benefit plan for the nlctnbers of the Dcpartltlcnl and retired members. For thosc
employees hired prior to SeptelHuer I, 1939, lhe Village shall pay for ali cost
incurred for the hospitalization and tncdical benefits.
Effective SeptCtllUCr I, 1989, all nc\y hires as of that <.late shall pay 10 pen;cl1tl11"
the cost fur individual health coverage and 25 percent for frunily plan coverage unli)
they achicyc first grade police officer stalus. Froll1 that t.itHe fOI\\,(l1"<1,the Village
shall jpay full prcmiutn for costs for these Ctuployees.
The plan benefits shall be equivalent to the plan in force on June 1, 1983. (Copy
annexed hereto).
The \Tillage shall pay all costs incuned in tnaintaining a dental plan, for Inelnbers
of the Depal1tnent and retired metnbers, bencfits of \vhich (Ireequivalent to lh~
dental insw.ance plan in effect 011the expiration date of the previous contract, or a
Inutually agreed upon plan.
The 'Village shall provide for a $40,000 life insurance policy, which includes an
accidental death benefit clause, for each police officer, and pay all costs thereof.
"
....
The 'Village shaH provide a $7,500 Life Insurance Policy, ,or an equivalent death
benefit for each retired police officer, and pay all costs thereof.
.
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E. OptolnetlY Plan-Vision Care for police officers anu dcpcndcn ts shall be as follo\vs:
ALLU\V:-\NCE PER PERSON
PER 24 lVIONTH PERJODOPTOrvlETR Y-VISION CARE
SSGVision &, Health Eye Exanl
S44 (ilIa:, i~nllm S3R)Single Vision Lens - per lens
SiO (lJ1a~irnl1l11 S140)Bi-Focal Vision Lenses - per lens
Fraine
F.
G.
H.
.'
.
I
~S:".~i~;~~L(i}~i~~~.;-.
562.50
A depei'ldent sha1l be defined as in the health insurance policies presently in <:iTt:~t.
The Village agrees to the adoption of Section 208-0 of the General Nlunicipal La\\',
wh.ich provides for a death benefit for the fanlilics of police officers who die \vhilc
in perfonnance of duty.
Any l11.enlber of the DepartJllent shall have the right to wilhdnnv from the
hospitalization and l11cdical bencfit plan provided for the Illcrubers of the
Deparbnent. Any nlelnber \vho is receiving farnilyor dependent coverage, \vho
withdra.\vsfrol11the plan provided by the Village shall be paid $2,000 per year by
the Village. Any Inelnber \vho is receiving individual health insurance coverage
who \vhhdra\vs fraln the plan shall be paid $900 per year by the Village. One-half
of each annual payment shaH be paid in the seventh 111011thafter wilhdra\va1. One
half of each annual paYlnent shall be paid every six 1110l1thsthereafter, for as long
as the member is not covered by the hospitalization and Inedical benefit plan. A
melnbe:rshall be entitledto re-enter the plan upon lhil1ydays notice to the Village.
If a Ineluber re-enters the plan after wilhdra\val, tJiealulual paYlnent to the n1eluber
shallbe pro-rated and the member shall be paid one-hvelfth of the annual cost for
each Inonth that the melnber \vas not covered by the hospitalization and Inedical
benefit plan provided by the Village.
.
-
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ARTICLE 5 .. QVERTlivlE DUTY
Whenever a tneInber of the Department is required by the Chief of the Deparnner.t. or by
an officgj}c.~~ in a supervisory capac.itv to remai~ on duty b~yond their re~ular tour of
dutY: or is caned in for dllty ~ or autbonzed superVISOry personnel, when not
scheduled fQI~cer shall be paid for a IniniulU111of two hours, and such
Inember~ be cnmppn)~tr(1 ~t the rate of tinlC and one ha1f for o\'ertilne. in such
instance the 0 fficer shall be required to be on duty for two hours.
Effective JW1e 1, 2000, the miniJnum call out pay for Officer's \vl1o are called in for duty
when not scheduled for such dutv shall be increased to four (4) hours ~t the ov,:rtirne rateJ ,
of tilne and one-half.
Effective upon the execution of this contract, \vhcncver a 111CI11berof the Department is
required by the Chief of the Depamnent, or by an officer acting in a supervisory capacity
to relnainon duty beyondtheirregular tour of duty; the officershaH be paid for a n1irlilnUll1
of one hour, for such holdover, and such l11etnbersshal1 be cOlnpensated at the rat~ of tilne
and one half for overtime. In such instance the officer Inay be required to be on duty for
one hour.
\Vhenever a l1[1emberof the De artment is called in for duty by the Ch.ief or authorized
~~upervisory persoJmel, when not sche uled for such duty, the officer sha e pal or a
ollIwuwn of h\lo hours, and such meInber shall be coo1pensated at the rate of tin1eand one
half for overtitme. In such instance the officer shall be required to be on duty for t\.vo
ho urs.
The how-Iy rate applicable to each person shal1 be detennined according to the salary
schedule for rutSrank. In the event the Jnen1ber's presence is required beyond the one, hvo
or fourhours :minimum,paytnent shall be related to each next half hour.
COURT TIME (" .
In the event that any member of the Deparnnent is required to appear in Comi in a matter
related to his perfonnance as a police officer \vhen tile individual is not scheduled for a
regular tour of duty, then such member shall be compensated at the rate of tiIne .and one
half for overtime. The hourly rate applicable to each individual shall be detennined
according to the salary schedule of their rank. The teon HCowi" shall include appearances.
-8-
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at administrative proceeding~ before the COInmissioner of tvIotor Vehicles, the Alcoholic
Beverage and Conn-ol Board and other adlninisn-ative bodies having the power of
subpoena, together with all appearances required in local Village or Town Justice Courts,
Family Cour1~,County Court, Supren1c Court, Federal Court, covering the jurisdiction of
the State of r~e\v York or elsewhere, and appearances before the Grand Jury or when an
appearance is required in any of the aforesaid courts pursuaJlt to a 'Subpoenafor testimony
to be given concerning duties perfonned by any lnemuer of the Department as a police
officcr. \Vhen a l11cmberis so required to appear, said n1eIl1ber shall be paid for a
minimwn of t\vo hours.
If Cowt tune does not occupy the entire t\VOhours, the Officer \vill report for duty for lhe
remainder of the two hours. In the event the mClnber's appearance extends beyond hvo
hours, then the paytnent shall be related to each next half hour.
ARTICLE 6 - RETIREiVtENT
A. All retirenlent benefits in effect l'vlay31, 1983, shaIl relnain in effect for the life of
this contract.
B. . An retirement benefits in effect on May 31, 1993 shaH be reInain in effect.
c. Village of Rye Brook shaH provide all those retirelnent benefits a provided for in
its res.olutions of May 3 I, 1983, l1aJnely:
. 1. Adilitiol1albenefitsof Section 375 E. of the Policen1en's Firemen's Retirement
La\v entitled, Guaranteed Ret~rement Benefits for Employees for Participating
Employers.
2. Career Retirement Plan of Section 375 G of the Retirement and Social Security
La\v as presently or hereinafter amended.
-
3. Be:nefits of Section 375 of the Relirenlent and Socia] Security La\v as presently
or hereinafter amended.
4. Retirement after hventy (20) years of service as provided in Section 384-D of
the Retirement and Social Security La\v or any subsequent mnendlnent thereto.
-9-
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5. Provisions of S~clion 302, subdivision 9 (0) if the RetireJnent and Social
Security Law as presently or hereinafter aJl1CJH.led.
6. Provisions of Seclion 375 C of Article 8 of the RelircJ'!1cnt and Social Security
Law.
7. Additional mnount rcquircd for the puqJose of ,cliring under after twenty-live
(25) years of scrvil:c as proviucu by Section 384 of Lh~ Rctirement and Social
Security La\v or any subsequent all1cJH.hnents thercto.
ARTICLE 7 - PROFESSIONr\L DEVELOP;\IENT
The Association and the Village rCl:ogl1ize that the furtheralll:c uf Police Service is
enhancedby the u'ainingandcuucatiol1 of el11pluyccs~andto that end, the following policy
for paying c'~rtain costs relating to such cuucation and training is hereby adopted.
..,.. ,1.1.
. .
f~4~j.kt.~.:;:>".:. .
I ,t::#.~~~~~~f ~Y.~, .. .
,
."
~~~~~~~t!:~A~~~.~. '.". '..:.~:~~ ':
1. All police officers are eligible to apply for this benefit and \vill be
encouraged by the Association to do so.
2. All schools Inust be 3pprovcd by the Villagc rYlayor and the Police Chief.
3. A celtificate of cOltlpletiol1l11ust be subnlitted to the Police Chief at the enu
of each semester for \vhich a Inetnber' of the Police Depal11nentis to be
reiInbursed for their tinIe spent at school, tuition fees and books.
4. In order for an applicant to be entitled to reiInbw'seInent, the individual m.l1st
have a certificate of cOltlpletionof the course and Blust have attcnded at least
3/4 of the class titne for each course; t11e individuall11ustpresentjustification
of absences; where grades are issued, they must attain a passing grade.
5. The Village Board is hereby given the power and authority to 'Naive and
excuse the attendance requireluent of S'cction 4 above, on the sho\ving of
good cause of the applicant.
-
6. The maximunl reinlburseJncnt for anyone applicant for attending Police
tutoriaJ school for any c0l11plcteyear shall be $900.00;'time being computed
at the officer's regular hourly rate. Effective June 1, 2000, the 111axiulum
reimbw.senlent for any onc applicant for attending Police Tutorial School for
-10-
~reiJnuurscment fm. anyone applicant for aLlcnlliug Police Tutorial School for
any cOll1plelc ycar shan be $500.00: till1e being COinpuled at the Orficer~s
regular hourly rate.
7. Pdl Officer who is 1101 lit for light dut)' will not be consillered fit for
attending school.
8. The '/illage shall sponsor in-service training progra1ns. Each melnber of the
DepartJncnt shall be required to attcnd a l11ininlU1nperiod of lhi11y(30) hours
during the calendar year. In-scrvice training progr;:uns sch~lluling \vill be
dctennined bv the Chief of Police or the Police Con1!nittce. Each JilcJnberoJ
of the Depart111ent shall be cOinpensateo at their hourly rale for attenuance
at said progralns during thcii. regular tour of duty. Tra:ning progralns
attended 011off duty tinlC \vill be C0l11pcI1satedat the Officer's till1e and onc-
half ratc. In the event the Chief of Police or the Police Committee fail to
sponsor in-service training prograll1sduring lhe tC1"I11of this .-\,grcclncnLeach
1J1CJ11berof the DCpal1Jl1cnt shall be paid at the hourly rale provided by this
section for a minil11UI11of thirty hours.
~Effecti ve June I, 1999, thc Inininlull1 hours of in-service training shall be
iJ1creascd from 30 to 40 hours duting each calendar year. The first 30 hours
shall be paid in accordance \vi th the above referenced tenns. The 31st
through 40th hours shall be paid at the straight tinlC ratc. In the event the'
Chief of Police fails to sponsor in-service training programs during each year
iQf this Agreclnent, each l11el11berof the Dcpartlnent shall be paid at the
hourly rate prQvided for in lhis se~tion for a IlIinill1Uln uf 40 hours.
9. The nlax..unwnProfessional DeveIoplnentreilnbursernentshall be $1,500 per
year. All or pm1 of the alBOunt l11aybe used for ~ducalional pur~
~irec~ to Polif."(~,york,as approved by the Chief of Police arid
Village AdIninistrator.
Effective June 1, 2000, the Inaxitnwn Professional Develop'l1cnt
reinlburselnent shall be $1,900 per year.
..~.
c"
.
. ARTICLE 8 - RECIPROCAL RIGHTS
The ViJlagen::cognizes thc right of the police officers to designate Representatives of the
Association to appear on their behalf to discuss salaries, working conditions, grievances
and disputes as to the tenus and conditiuns of the contract and to visit Police officers
during \vorki1.1ghours. Such Police Reprcsentatives shall also be pennitted to appear at
.
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The Associallion .shall have,'the right to post notices and c0l1l111unicationson the butletin
boards maintained on the prelnises and facilitics of thc clnploycr.
Elnployecs ,.vito arc designated or eiected for the purpose of adjusting grievances or
assisting in the adlninistration of this contract shall be peJ1llincd a reasonable aJl10unt of
tune frec frolH their regular duties to fulfill thcse obligations, \\'hich have as their purpose
the maintenance of hannoniolls and cooperative rclations bct\veen the employer and the
pol ice officers and the unintclTuptcd operation 0 f the Pulice Department.
An eJnployee \\"110is designated to reprcscnt the police officers shall have the right to
attend statc\'{i<.lc conventions and Inectings of thc Police Confercncc of Ncw York, Inc.
pursuant to his obligation as Officer or delegatc of the bargaining unit herein, and shaJIbe
pennitted a reasonable amount of titne free from his regular duties to exercise this right.
The Rye Brook Liaison Officer or Delegate of the Association shall be pennitted free time
froln his regular duties to attend State7 Cow1ty, and local functions. Excused tilne for other
than local A.ssoc.iatioll meetings \vill be liJlliteu to six (6) days.
ARTICLE 9 - DISPUTES
Any disputes arising concenling the interpretation or application of the terms of this
contract or the lights c1ainled to exist thereWlder shall be processed in accordance \vi th the
following procedure:
SECTION I) Such dispute by a police officer (s) shall be presented in writing to the Chief
of Police \vithin fifteen (15) \vorking days froln the occulTence or cause giving rise to the
dispute or receipt of notice thereof.
SECTION 2) In the event such dispute is not resolved within five (5) workingdays fIom
such presentation, it shall then be presented to the Vi1lageAdministrator for settlement.
SECTION 3) In the event such dispute is not disposed of under Section 2), the Employer
or the Association, not later than t\venty (20) days. after presentation to the Village
Administrator may invoke arbitration before the PUblic Employtnent Relations Board
(PERB). An appointInentshallbe olade in accordance with the rules of procedures set up
by PERB. Costs for such arbitration \vill be shared equally by the Association and the
Village.
8.'.
SECTION 4) Tilne lirnitations.nay be suspended by.mutual \\tlitten agreernent of both the
Village and the Association.
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ARTICLE to - \VORK[NG CO:'-JD[T[ONS. Ef)UlP\IENT. \/.;\CANC[ES, PA.TROL
A.
'.,
'. 'I~:'..' ,
: :'141~0~>;;
. . .
The Village shall notify the Association at least seven (7) days in advan~e of any
changes in \vorking tnethods or working conditions, except where such change is
requiredbecause of an eInergency or l11ajordisaster over \vhich the Village has no
control.
B. The Village \vill provide fal.se-arrest insurance for l11elnbers of the DepartlJlcnl.
c:. Police vchicles will be air-conJilioncd.
D. There shall be a InininIun1 0t t\\'o (2) Po)i~c officers on each patrol and one (I)
Police Officer assigned to desk duty.c:1 each of the tlu'ec (3) tours of duty. If such
Inini:rnulns are not met~ replaCel11ents \vill be ordered in to report to duty by the
Chief of Police, the Officer in charge of such tour. Officers ordered to rcpol1 for,
duty tocover such deficiencies will be cOlnpcnsated at the overtime rate.
E. The 'Village shall provide necessmy equipll1cnt for thc proper perfonnancc of Police
duties.
F. The 'ViIIage shall notify the Association and the involved n1clnoer at least sevc11(7)
days in advance of any change in schedule. Thereafter, said changeshall renlain
as ne:\vly established by the change, in a "five (5) days on, seventy-t\VO (72) hours
off" rotation for a period no less than hventy (20) days unless a situation arises that
is unforseen which causes a loss of Inanpo\ver fronl said schedule due to illness or
injury tasting more than thirty (30) days or due to the rellloval from said schedule
ofp<:rsoIU1el on a pennanent basis, such relnoval being the result of an unforeseen
circlunstance.
Notvv'ithstanding the above, the hventy (20) days provision shall be optional with,
the officer, in \vhich cas'e the individual \vill revert back to their original schedule,
upon conlpletion of the schedule change. .:-
c'
G. When a nlelnber has been granted a "day off due", it shall not be canceled \vithout
at least forty-eight (48) hours plior notice; unless an eIl1ergency arises. Emergency
shall be defined as: "Any event, incident or situation that requires at least one
additional Police Officer over the aInount scheduled for the tour in question prior
to the granting of any days off due not to includeofficers on vacation".
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H. A Labouo-ivlanagemcnt Cot1unittec is to be established to Ineet 1110nlhJyif requested
by either party for Ule purpose of discussing problerns that are nol part of thc
grievances procedure othenvise described in the contract. Such cOlTIlniUeeis to be
J1ladeup of three (3) Illclnbers selected by the Association and three (3) Inelnocrs
selected by the Village.
f\RTICLE II - AGENCY Sf-lOP
In accordance \vith Chapter 677-678, New Yark Slate La\vs of 1977, tllCVillage shall
notify all officl~rs of tlle Departtnent that they have the right to join the Association. If they
do not choose to join thc Association, or if.thcir Inelnbership has not yct becomc effective,
they shall have deducted froln their salary an agency shop fee \vhich shall ue an alnount
equivalent to the alnount of ducs payable by a Inclnber of the Association.
At that tilne Ithat an cmployee n1entbership in lhe Association becomes effct;tivc, the
agency shop deduction shall be discontinued on the samc dale the ViIJ:lge gives effecllo
the dues check-off authorization.
An c111ployee,,vho ten1unates.Association Inelnbership shall have deducted froln his salmy
an agency shop fee effective on the sante date on which the Village gives effective to a
revocation of authorization for dues deduction.
The Association shall certify to the Village the appropriate 81nount or rate of the agency
shop deduction. The Association shall have exclusive right to the use and translniual of
the agency shop fee for crnployees \vithin the affected bargaining unit. The Village shall
translnit such agency shop fees as collected in saIne manner in \vhich union dues are
transluitted.
Upon receipt by the Village of certification of a change in the atnount of the agency shop
fee deduction as hereinbefore provided, employees having such deduction shall be so
notified in writing by the Village and of the date on \vhich such ne\v deduction \vill begin.
A copy of this notice shall be sent to the Association.
. .
-
f"
.
The Association shall refund to the elnployees any agency shop fees wrongfully deducted
and transmitted to the Association.
The Association affinns that it has established and is Inaintaining a procedur,e which
provides for the refund to any employee detnanding the saIne, or any part of the agency
shop fee which represents the eutployee's pro-rata share of expenditures by the Association
in aid of activities or causes of a political or ideological nature only incidentally related to
tenns and conditions of elilploYlnent.
I ..,
. .,.. ..
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ARTICLE 12 - DEFERRED COf\'IPENSf\ TI001
All members of the Association shall have the right to participate in a defetTed
COlnpensation plan as provid~d by the Village, upon implementation of such pla.n.
ARTICLE 13 - SEPARABILITY
Should any pm1 thereof or any provisiun herein conlained be renut:rcd or declared illegal
or an w1fairlabor practice by reason of existing or subsequently enacted legislation or by
any decree of a court of cOlnpetent jurisdiction or by the decision of any authorized
govenunent agency, such invalidation of such part or portion of this Agreement shall not
invalidate tilt::remaining portions thereof, provided, ho\vever, upon such validation, the
parties agree inunedia!ely to meet and negotiate substitute provisions.
\"
ARTICLE 14 - PREVIOUS PRi\CTICE CLAUSE
The Village agrees to the continuation of all previous practices.
ARTICLE 15 -MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Except as expressly limited by other provisions of this agreement, all of the authority,
rights and responsibilities possessed by the Village including the right to detennine the
mission, methods, and purpose of the Department and objectives of the Village including
the exanlina1:ion, selection, recruitment, hiring and prolnotion of employees pursuant to
law, to establish specifications for each class of positions and to classify and reclassify or
to allocate and reallocate positions in accordance with law, and to discipline or discharge
elnployees in accordance with la\v, shall be deferred to ~e Village.
. ..
....
f'
.
This clause shall in no way be interpreted to change, modify or abrogate any other
provision of this agreement, and in case of any conflict, the remaining provisions of this
agreelnent shall control. "
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